
terror of judgement tor orbell, but trim, the
dread of being withdriitili from life Mig pas-
-sing, down from'tbie light,Bibenjoymentsand
bysy intercourse of it breathingand et*tseioui
world, into the silence.and 'corruption of the
unknown grave. When thia ghastlypicturewas brought near,him by thii,force ofhis im-
igination, he felt for a moment us if hisheart
had died away in him, and, his blood' become ,
congealed intolee. Should this continue, he
knew that humsn nature could not sustain it
long, find- he had already resolve& tii-bear his
Tito wit!l firmness, whatever that fatO might
be. We then reflected that he was innocent,
and remembering the practice of hissimple mid
less political forefathers, ho' knelt dovn and
ferventlybesought ens protection ofthat Being
in whose hands crethe isaues,Of life andsleath.

(To be Conhnueit) •-,

Gut. Piercean.d big Abusers.•--It seems entirely superfluous to attempt to
prove. Gen. Pierce is as decidedly brave as any
man 'in the country. 'All :the official reports
prove it in the most unqueitionablemanner.—Indeed, General Scott not only admits it him.;
self, but upon all occasions manifests his high
regard-for. Gen. Pieree-ia the disch-argo of the
'responsible duties that:appertained to his post
of; Commanding General. •His Selection of
Gen:Pierce to assist in conducting the armis-
tice; discloses his exaltedopinion Of his bra-
very,eapacity; and judgment. • None buta sot.
flier, in every iieriatiof the.word, Was fitted for
that important trust, and Gen: Scott could se-
lect none other. •

..,

But there tun two other thoughts that w 6deem worthy of notice while on this subject:
The first is, that itshould be remembered that
Franklin Pierce;nt the opening-of tie Meriden
war, was a private citizen, in New England--
lied Might well, without any stain' on his
eutcheon, have remained at home in the dear
enjoyments of the domestic circle. j The pop-
ularity of the war was not so great in New
England that he had neressarilct to leave tonete invade a foreign country, lie Was net like
the military Officersof the United Slates Army,
hound to go to whatever point they might be
ordered by the gorernmsnt. Yet:no sooner
does be find war declared than ho buckles on
his'armor. His gallant and venerated father
had - stood by the standard of his: country in
the revolutionary contest, it was natural -the
son should resolve on treading in the footsteps
of hia brave ancestor. A coward would have,
remained at home—a coward would,have given
a thousand excuses for not marching to a dis-
tant region to-meet an enemy. But Pierce
was rot educated in a selfool of cowards„he
therefore commendably' gets ready, and as if
to pat down all cavil on this point, leavesNew
England in a transport, andaftera sea voyage
of some six weeks, arrives at Vera Cruz at the
most sickly period of -the season. Indeed, his
whole route, whether by land or by he
knewin advance would be surrounded by per-
ils. Vet "onward" is his watchword.- Now
he ploughs the sea, and now he leaps upon the
abate at Vera Cruz; the great city Of death toso many of our gallant Americans. From
thence he pushes ahead; for ho had been told
that, General Scott would not u3ake, an assault
upon the city of Mexico till Ire- ;encamped
where the main army was stationed.

Or his way, the enemy met him at the Na-
tional Bridge, andsome uninformed' rejudiced
partizans wonder that ho had any difficulty in
passing the fortes stationed there. ;Bat these
mon do not know that all the Mexican bridg,-
es aro constructed so as to answer a defence
against a large force, and the National Bridge
is so eminently so. Nor is this a matter of
assertion: It is known to every maa tvho met
an enemy at that post. Now letus see what
took place at this bridge. Was the General
in any peril during the assault of the enemy
there upon his forces? Let the result of the
contest ,speak foritself. On that Occasion a
bullecpassed through General Pierce's hat; in
the midst of thefight. Here, too, he had the
command alone. Here he acted upon his own
forecast and judgment, and we find him where
the halts were fiying.thichr-st. To those who
know General 'Pierce andaciw saw him in that
fight, after the enemy had been driven from
the fort,,(for the bridge was-virtnally a fart)
with the bullet holes inbin hat, it is unneces-sary to say anything .to prove hire! fo be as
brave as any man in the whole army. And
the merareference to thispart of Gen. Pierce's
conduct in Heald°, is enough to show that he
behaved like a true descendent of his, gallant
old father. • -

• The 3lexicaniknew that ifGen. Pierce sue:
eceded in joining his force then on its march
from Vera Cruz with- the army of Gen. Scott,
that an immediate assault would be Made up-
on the city of Mexico itself. • ;Everything was
therefore done to prevent Gen. Pierce's march
over the National Bridge, and the defence of
the Mexicans was consequently the more res-
olute on that account. ' .

For• the- present we will 'suspend our re-
marks hire, that the miserable, slanderers of
Gen. Pierce may. blush over theirlnfainotts as.
vaults, if- blush- they can. The great body of
the people cannot fail to be indignant at the
course of aportion of the opposition- in rein-
tinn to his military career in telexico2, and are
waiting anxionsly,t,o'pronounce their judgment
in his favor atthe polb.--Permsyirariian. ,

The reeePect and :the Ccntraid.,
' We, alttided yesterdaftsays the Wrishington
Union,to thecheering incidents for theDemo-
erotic party than markedthe close ofi the late
session of Congress.: Nothing,howeyer, more
elegently 'serves to illustrate the significance
of the spectacle which was ,presentedlhan the
tone* and the temper illwhich:the rePresenta-
lives of the two grestpariles,respectively, de-
parted to their ,homes. The !Demererats left
with enthusiastic confidence in'the issue Of the
campaign.: Not,a man in the Whole array
doubted or, hesitated about-thnresult. _The
Whigs;on.the other hand; left broken, heart.yore; and terror-stricken. Thebolder' in their
ranks seemed to be terrified into silence by
the overpowering, evidences of Whiedisaffec=tine. The most reckless stoodstill at thelliS.closures of. Whig turpitude in the halls of
Congress; and those who startedcut ,kvith the
idea that Scott was certain a complete, and
commanding snccess,and thatPierce Was fore-
doomed to humiliating discomfitUre;rl seemed
toread, in the ,manifold sigma, of thefitnes, a
thousand• adinonitions' of the ,folly alike of
their hopes and their prophecies. VLere was
no 'Gentry, no Stephens, no ,Toomba, iationll.the Democracy, to hold up to:national scornthe errors of our candidates and tho blunders.of our policy, because. Gen. Pierce end the
convention thatnominatedhini challenged and
secured the applause, howoverreluctalat, ofallcandid Whigs, even. The Universal inapt' ofthe Dekukracy'llyaii our candidates Ohs best
essnownee &awe hare, not hesitated t?''do our
whole duty to; oar 'princiiies,. The sad and
darkened reverse of this state'of 'facials pre-
rented .bv the Whig Frey.
leaders linvechanged auto recusants, the old
-Whig favorites have bean discarded for be-
spangled expediency; and the moused nation--
ality -of hundreds and thousands. •Ot
tired of the dominion of fanaticismbui been
insulted by apacked majority, and _trampled
Traderfootby_the fees ofthe Constit#tion.

Axo Ton Ai3seased .

-Wew°Old call the attention of Oar eitiiens
to this important duty,which, should not.,be
fiegleeted,bat immedistelyattended 17pon
#lls nro; attend. your right -of suffrage. , 'Re.
ntirthcr.that the'law ofthis state requires,

to, tie- assessed TENDAYS ,before the elec.
tied, eigi,`.pav a _ State 'arid-Countyfax.two 'ycars. Unless..this duty-1)e strictly Per,
11.)rined on ivill"he denied one, of the highest

k • bar free repriblican gev,iwirtieges, no , ,
"end:Nit-4U rightto. ". •

-ITIFF ::DEMOCRAT..
The targeat CkrcnlalfoYt,Ǹostlgrsllpennsylvatua-1632 CopleiWeekly. -

t norimmosEE ovropEnl-, 1S 2i -s

=°r S. It'& E♦ B. CHASE, Ezfions. I
For. President

412:Franklin' Pierce,
; Of New Hampshire.

-", For. Vice President, isr jionWilliam Rufus g,
Of Alabama. - •

• - Yoz4udge of the Supreme court,l
George W. Woodwaid:

, ; . Of.Litierne.
,E•; • •

For tan.l ComMissioner,
William _Hopkins,

1- Of Washington.

For Congrvio4,
Golusha A. Grow,
OtSusquehnunattounty._
For RepresenWires.'

-':Ezrtt 'lt Chase,'Of Susquchnnna county,
J.; W. Donnisoni

- . Of Wyotning.

For County Cori;missioner
.

Amos Williams,
. Of Spring,rille.

, For District Attorney,
JohiiC• Frish•

Of Great Bend
Reaommen ded by the County Stu,

' mittee.•~'

For Auditor,
Norman -Foot,

Of New-Milford.

-Democratic Electoral. icket.
E.LECTOU.S-AT LAR E.-;43 cotton W.-WnoonrAnn./ gen., ',IVELPION MTA MOVES!,

E.OiERT PATTCRSON, - Manna district. .
District Elec ors.Dist.; Vectors. . Dist. • Elei-tOrs.'

-1. reterLonno, 13. Me rir 0.Dyer,'illeorge Il.Nortin . . 14':Jo i Clnyton,aithn Miller,w .18. Isaac 'Robison,
rancis W. Bocklns, 16. Henry Feltsr.. -ltnbertMega:', Jr., ' 17. JamesBurnside.

Andrew Apple, , 18. 3141.,. 11McOnslitt,-Siltaroil Strickland, 19. dosrph McDonald,Abraham'Peters,- Wnliam S. ealulnin,
Dealt! Futter, - 21. AndrewBurke,nobert F James, 22. William Dunn, -
4.obn 23: John E...lcCiamont.Pardon Damon George R. liturett,

State Election, Tuesday,
ber 12th.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGF;

Hon. G. A. Gnow sand other Speakers willaddriess a meeting at Lenoxville 'on&Away
evening Oct. 9th last, atl. o'clock.Also at theRed School 'House near LukeRead's, in Lenox Moddayevening the 11th inst.

Democrats' ••
,

Qom' Tho Fair coming, on 'publication day
and various other matters have delayed us
in isping our paper this week.

,

of inen,but Democrats, is such`an insult totict
Convention thatPut mein nomination that it
provekes,a marvel how any mitt can havethe!liardiho'od to %publish it . Trite, there were
members of the: Convention who 'had other
preferences, Initwo have yet to liana that they
de; not ..Cheerfully Submit.to the , will of--the
majority, as

_ ,

my friends and myself would have
done had the nomination ,fallen on some ono
elset That I autilliveritenominee:9f 11.10n7
troso is too ridieulous altogether.Every citi-
zen of thecounty fully,timderstmds,,That the

' head and front of the whole opAsition to mo
is here; and that if the question 61 Montrose

'inflpenced my nominationat all, itwitsbecanse
ofthe stand .I had taken in defence of the 'cit.

, izenti ofthe emintyagaitiit the encroachments
of the' leading spirits of Montrose' • - • '

Now, I maybe permitted toask, why this
,merciless and unrelenting,erusadeagainstme ?

Why is this "brother-in-law" pat forward as
tho great champion, to assail. mycharacter, de;

'stray rriy reputation, and impugn tiny motives?
Why do I find all the leading spirits of this
MontroSe clique and their 'subjects, ready, to
sacrifithei any amount of time, money, influence

, or. MO, to acComplishmy ruin. l',l'lte reason
is irresistible,--it cannot be 'avoided. They
once were as ready tridefend me and"myrep-
utation as they are now to assail! both; biat,
regardless either of their smiles or frowns, I
undertook to protect the interests, and defend
therights of thecitizensof this county,against
the startling, consequences that 're:stiltedfrom
,the conduet, of these men- when 'acting in.a

1'public position.. I undertook this,inot for my
'own personal ease or pleasure, for I well un-
derstood, at the outset, that I mtlst sacrifice.both, but because I conceived it a duty to- ,de-
fend my fellow citizens when outraged, and

Withto teach morthat they cannot thus trifle
With the property and rights of their fellows,
'without being exposed to publiccensure: For

aving dared to de.thtis---for ' the's! having ta-
-en sides with an abused peoplei instead of
Winking'at such enormities; I am now assailed
sno other perSon ever was. Thie istheIcon-
lusion to' which disintereited. personrause arrive. This is why the brother-in-late

of the Bank President, is put forth as the os-
ensible detraetor, instigated by 1the whole

force in the back ground.... He marl deny it asStrongly as he 'can, yet his conduct, and the
circumstances surrounding it; all convict himJm every. impartial mind. , -

At this.l do nut complain. ' Nen who
aye been, guilty of such grossness, I expect

f'lill follow me as remorseless as death itself
or exposing it;.but I do most confidently ex.

pect that the citizens of this county, who have
,suffered . such outrages - in the past from

these men, will rise and rebuke them, as they!lave done once before, at the ballot-box:—
I In open and flagrant violation of law," as say
the Commissioners who were appointed to in-
estigkethe Bank, it was started,, Pursued a
eceptive career till it failed, bringing a ruin
f $205,000, the amount in circulation, upon
omuninitf. • Or at least thatamount was out
f the institution who-nit failed. They Were/cryready to place the blame somewhere else,
ad inorder toconvince community of their ha-ll noeence, they commenced several suits tobring

the alleged guiltyparties to justice.! Whydo
tibq not do so ? Ifthey tiro so guiltless, why
have they net hida legal investigation instead
Of beingengaged to settle those suits;and thus

' leave community in the dark. Thislthey have
arranged,and now but one one moll:, triumph
ik wanted. Ifthey can prostrate me, they willthen have perpetrated the wrong, prOvented its
letlul exposure,' deprived the citizens Of the
community from meteing out Justice to the
offenders, trampled down theperson i who has
eadeavered to protect society from such conic.
quences, and thus have gained'a corepleto as-
ebndeney. I coo appe.al ivithcenfidence to the

voters of this county, andask if sneh a state

If things shall bepermitted? •A few words as to myself. I lad hoped
that no .circumstances would occur-in which 1
shouldfeel called on to defend myself public-
1Y during this canvass.. In this I have been

•• pointed, for I could not remain silent,
t ained toa rock mail permit the "vtiitures of
clsa

malice to feast uponmy reputation. i
If, in the past, I have not stood faithfully
and defended thelights und, interests ofthe17people .'of. this county,;-if I-have not exposed

venality. and warned my, fellow citizens of
its' encroaehments, 'it is because my" judg-

tent and ability have failed my purpose. -1
k no Other reward than" a self-cOnselousness

; rhi gchelmhayr deu,tit.m hatl haii:esoend dotaing,voret hato vedais;
1 yed powers and'interests that- will, as theyr la
'slay, '"now, drive thelast coffin my political
coffin," L shall still . Ite. , cantett. 'Wlantever.imtnediate consequences may result to myself,
While in =a public position, 1 will defend the;
citizens of this county againstithe 's4hemes of
. iskinest men,and swindling Bankers; twill

.ai

i eenit shepr lintsn:pe
prospect'

eelispeee:
or certainty_rtai pias:s 3.:lama 's and do-

rived of their rights, without iraising a voice
"teat it, and without, exposing the itepetra-

rs to public gaze. • •If defeat, follows fromavi sntan gta dk c enold sulychb ay,c anouarse see,:um: lef t i'lliltoc womeiet. .
line, for honesty in ragi.hal eqtal rights'with
itonesty in golden attire, and rights far above
ishonesty in courtly, splendor. 1 - 1
I rest myself in 'the bands of the; honest-

carted and intelligent citizens of Susquehanna
entity - -Ifsustained by their 'ballots, I. shall

he grateful, if otherwise, content'"still to bat.

iefor theirrights. The vilest slanders, the
ost malignant falsehoods and the darkestcal-

tallies are being industriously 1 ,eircidated, . to
tiffectaly eharacter and-destroy myreputation.
i have only, to ask that the citizens of this

irr aianty' :shotald weigh well the Motives for
Inch theyare uttered, before behewng the

Imports of Mymost malignant'enemies, Those
Men who swindled ememunitT;out of $205,-

iecip,*,lll not be-aptto' regard! troth in their
stility to me- or exposingit AndAnd if Icm

one downin, this contest,- I shall net.te the
'I. that kis- lanolin'We straggle to,protect
:d,defend the-rights of ;the :peaple, against
e fora of greetand cerrept mintedpowers;

- id thoughthey. maytriuMph'for, a season, 1
11 brave enAbiding ediafidence that ' Justice
finally be vindicates:V-44 it hes beenwell

id,iliat_Truth and JusticeWill live-r,liv'e, inheart"' ofinen-bye -inthe aittriliateit .14'frefore!c.,-1 - ‘.

~ E.B. CUM.

Tothe Democracy and CitizensI of Susquehanna County:,
'Pm peculiar position in which the recent

Democratiecounty Convention saw fit toplace
me, ',renders it very proper that I should state
to the people of the,county,what has been,myeourim in the past, and what it wilt ..be in the
Entire in reference theroto.

,

l i'My soon after my return from Harrisburg,fist spring, I Was frequently solicited by men
in ditlerentsections of the eminty to be a can-
didatefor RepreSentative the present fall.==
The4e friends will bear nie witness, that I re.
peatedlY and uniformly refused ,to have 'my-1nanin used in that, connection--,givingas a.rea-_
On, that I had no\ ambition for that position,
Withl:its load of cares and its multitudeof tier-plexities,andfurther, thatl'hadno bend forthei
contest it would bring,and no wish to leave myhusiiiess int:orests -at home. Thus =matters‘ireition for Months. . I was appealed to with
iticreaSeit- carnkstness, and reasons placed be:
fore Me ofaelinracter tliat I could hardly feel
at liberty to disregard:- It was urged that my
nomination would harmonize the democratic
ptirty, of the county,::that, in the main, all sec-
tionsof the parti could unite in my nomina-tion find support it heartily at the polLs,—thatthey !,wished to 1/indicate my- person' and thecourse I had purl red as the conductor of the
pi.ess in the eipure ofcorruption and in de. 1fensM of therighth rind interests of the pedplo
of the county, 'Without distinction of party, 1alpinst wrong inOutrage. Tothese reasons 1I!hililyyielded.t is far, that if things Werel
really zis -represented, when the Conventionshould assemble, i would accept the nomina: 1Son;; bat that-I Wenld niit-eay.thatl should -Inot decline it unle4:.all should appear pleasant
and antis'lied, even tefour-fdths of the Convex:, , telSon were ready toi nominate me. z Scores of
Pemderats inaline?, or quite evcry,township
in *e connty,avli !came and consulted with
mien thesubjeet,iwill bear witness that suchwins the position in Which I placed myself.

. . .Vell,the Cone?ittion assembled: I cnreful:
ly avoided seeing or conversing with the :del.
egates.,-:staying ipftinyoirine and attending tomy basineas con.celiis, determinedif the nomi
mition shouldfall _im ILIOthat it should come
without myagency'? anclithaa carry with it the1fullest vindication;phi&was all I desired. • I

I was nominated . on,theit brsagotand with itwas- ionteta - Nui)itiefe will witness that I.then 'desired to g.. 0 Mto the Conventionand de-
elfite,,Prce3 leaving that body atiiherty to nail.
Bete Pemeother „rieiiion, beingsatisfied myself_with the endorsonient by.lit nomination:'From*log'so I was only ., prevented by- the mosteznizestremonstrineor -fthat it Would-place theCOnvOtion in a had poilithin, show'# diare•
impact its taeinbers, and their- constituency,Wiernsing to sekVe -thenliin n pesitioti t4eyWish44 mete; andby treatin )ightlithe:Con.fLdinCe they had reposed in one, end 'that itword&operate "greatly to ray. disadvantage pit:litiCally mid otheiise.. ~, •-..- . - , - ,

have deemedthis brief and Mete.ment.dnetote tse'azemocra l ens oftheD
cPaxiiir in justice-tohen-2 'lO miiekbeciutheof Oke Ali4ePresent'ati**Malcal°o/liot

by men who seem to I:Kt/dusted by no
principle,oy_,regnra for truth. Tiutt run the
nominee a 2lini QUO sa*"-orinlggitr*scs

4
1

11

Correction;of Slq,nders. To-the-Public
Inthe last-week's Register app earSome state-

mebts that I longdebated wkether tknoticotri
nc3t,.* they are so reebless andfalse thUt many
advise they dope more pal. than balm:
I conelndebi:iiotiedthem,oti,lyibeeanito4 lime*
that those who uttered them Willinake -use of
my silence is a tacit admission of,their truth.

First and most iMportant is; the declaration
that hprgained with the ,"Sonnies" that 'in
consideration of their voted '!would,vote for
tbe Maine Liquor:Law and'ther with' the
o'remtnies" that for their,rotes I !would vote
against it. This isput foith in print and law
.dared to deny it /do den'y inthe inost"sol-
emn, manner, for,i,have pereri been asked to
make-sucha '!bargain" by either ofthe dames
mentioned, nor havel velyntbeired` to do do.—

' My habits of life, I trust, aro In known'
and my principles as 'well unkratood; by the
peoplo of ibis connty as thciseof ,iny detract-

I vo nn ors that areport is in tarn,iii 'a tot;d• •

latlon, that ~Zell7.Chaso,, theTeniecratia iota:
nee:for #opreser4tive, vino gullty,ofimprop.:
orconduct, drinking;:careusing*.in a bar;

1room sit,this,plifeilei*e. his ioniinatien. ~
Mr:

ChaSii bas holiabore,,butronartliii seaserfand
l'that'Was since his nornination; -Hothencameupin the morning train of care, came directly
fronatho Depotto'my store; and niter Itshort
timewe both want to the dwelling house of
I:. A. Ward,-4'io.;:Whera We took dinner. • A
for.,minutes 'MUT quo o'clock wewalked totho
Depot, ,throughthe,3lsichmo Shops&., :grid
tho express•train arrivingimmediately' he left:
in itl,for'home.. , To my certainknowledgo, he
neither went-luta a—tavorn, grocery,- or any- 1other place,where; liquorwas: ,kept or drank,
nor did he'drink ahy, or see any.dranki The
whole, story, "coat beginningto end, and every-
thing canneatal with. it,l-pronounce -an layit4i.,
gated falsehpod. To thci.trathsof .the above
statement in every:particular, I am willing at;
anyany tiMe to subscribe 'ender_oath.

-

-

. _

-New, as to the tissue of vulgar;defamation;
dated at Burford but:Written • by:a.- Montrose
lawyer, and'published in the -,14,-giffei!,• have
but ,feei Wordtito.l say; for :the [reason. that
such a loathsome article is bennatb even con-
tempt itself. First, that Taut relative of
Benj. Ayleswerth„ and that I "LWias,'llving•there
fora yearend a halt-getting my,edueation."--
fiea ho asserted that I aura rehttiiie, of Queer'
tictorialt would have .been just s nearthe
truth,-Und as for ever ling theri ?' Ihave no
recollection of -ever havilig.evOnt,.'etaid at bi
Hotel over!hight. :. The writer billet have pre-
sumed-very far upon the credulityof his read-
ers,—and had he havO given his n4me, would
foreverafter have been. marke& by hundreds
of the eitiiens of thilseounty,

too
know all

'aboutmy_ faMilkrelations, us dreat a fats-
ifier to be believed under oath. Maay'of my
ielatives reside -la this countY;ltualf are well
knOwnin all parts of it. • it is netMy,business
to culog,ize. their characters, nor !le'they need
ft. But What will"community think of each
lowresorts to falsehood and deiraatton agthis
writer. deNends•to ? , leave: theui

ROBERT ILMcKUNE.
I fully ioneur iti,tho'sibove staiement, of Mr.

MelCune. neverleft my house save
to.walk to the ears, after arriving hero in com-
panywith Mr. MaKune. •

' • ' WARD.
Susgtietionna Depot, Mt. 11853.

Tho above individualsaro ao'Wellknown to
the people of this connty that-we feel certain
no other eVidence will be wanted to satisfy'
community of thefalsity ofthis grossaid
lookedforCharge:.: 3fr. geKurie isone of the
mostactive, intelligent, and Wilt minded mer:
chants of the county, and F. A: Esq. •is
Ouipiesent l'iothonottirY. ;

We must confess, that, at this day, we nev-
er expected to bo called on- to meet such slan-
ders. We expected those desperate men who
hare'tirrayed thetn4'elt'es'against us, would re-
sort to bverythingthat they hid any hope of
making believed ;'fbut-vire di& tudanticiPate
that they would have the' heart to assail us in
this. way, for we.stippcisecl that our whole life;
from boyhood, spentamong the citizens of
this county,: wouldbe such a refutation that
no one could be willing to hazard his char-
acter ;by' spreading :such a charge. Freak
an early ago, we havebeen forctil tobuild bur
own character and our own ferttines in the
world. We hare !Confidence pat we _hare,
laid them on a foundation that cannot be, shat_ken, by the efforts 'of men: who.nre attempting
it,---men, some,of whom, we wonder that they.,
can have a face to talk about character to the
people of this county. r 1,

sorer . ' • '

-While On the topic of faMilyrelatives I have
onlyfurther to say, that mine ha,i.e neyer been
engaged in swindling community obt of thou-.
sandsbf dollars, even legally, nor.will the rec-
ords of our Criminal' Court .here, show that
_any. of them have ever been in '-with
thevidde'Ss of Justice, which' we 'cannot say
for that writer without doing .viplence tci the
role ofbiw, that .theRecords of,cedlsof long
itanding,,canubt be contradicted bi oral ‘evi.
- In asserting that'I never had machchance
to learn much," that writer mav",llatie spoken,
for once, truly. Whatever of poSitton; educa-
tion, or property I may-have, I h4ve gotby my
own unaided exertions. Some, even he; may
'think that stieh a person should net be sus-
tained for those reasons, but peePlei generally
Base ,anotion otherwise. At lilt events, the
great majority of men do'not esteem such an
exhibition of education or talent as thatwri.

.teievinees br y his' article, as any very great
honor, to a graduateof Yale College. '

It is too liiiroiliatipg-1will not follow the
slanderer further. ' • B.C.

Bo* theyElectioneer.
Tho courskpurrued••by the Montrose

clans to el4tioneet, against :thp' Democratic
nomineefor IRepresentative, is l as novel as . it
is•mean. •Every ,mitn who does basinesi at
their kores, or is indebted tothem iriany-way
is siezed as soon as haarrives i,W`t. awn and
taken, in thet" back room' There- he is in-
structed in his dirty, and risked to do them a

and they, -, hy turn will dal; seme great
thing for bird. Ifhepersists that he;shall Vote
as he pleases', and 'they have a note r or an ac-
count against him he is told that the money
will be wanted huniediately, . and
have to be _Made &e. , .

A friend Of „bare from
a distant township, seeing thegame one day,
made it a buSiness to-go into ult these places,
and informed us that he was , taken into the
"back roeuelln every one. '.,Theyl-eaught a
Tartar though: corrupt "mast, be the
principles of men who.attempt Co control the
right of setTrage of their-felloui- byforce 'of
pecuniary, obligations! Will n'tit the :votersof ourcountyrebuke such!.From these; places too, the moot outrageous
falsehoods'are put.in cireplationt.secretly, :to
be dissetnipaied. all over: the cou'uty.. ''

'

Dediriittion ofKr. Fr.aser..
It will be aben that /1/k; Fras4r theinnl-

nee for Thstnetitttorney has de4hned Ins po-
sition on tho itieket, This, is if/tiler, embar-
rassing, butresulted from eausei,a that eon!.
not be :foreseini. :He leaves ,rin(nidiately for
Florida, tols'slathis brother winise healthhas
failed- him wbile 'immersed ,ix..largxl,. busi-

-The StandM4 Committee haie'redoramen-ded J. C.:Fis4, ESq.,of Great Benda_lawyer
Of good ability for 'the position and a gantlet
man and Deniecrat in every senile ofthe titre.Hewas the only candidatebefor:e like'ConyeA-
tionaside froim,ldr.- Fraser. This 'la 'rather
delicate-for the dommittee, but we can seeno
other way under the circinnstances, asit is en-
tirely too latei inthe'day to callianother _Con!ventiOn,and presume if it not;that the
Elemecraci would prefer this method to the
expenie:andirouble of a Convention for this
one purpose:`: -

Votes: Votes)
We hayeirbated a largoiaupily of ;tickets

.for the Democratic. Candidates, andourfriendsfrom_their respective tawnehips_are requested.
esthey hate an oppertocity, to call~atourace, and seethat theirdistricts rirowell-provi-
ded•

We wmild,call the atteritiori- Dpinocrats
to, /14P:ifonce *0191414,of
tickets cut folded, eachbeadle=to containHie whole':-ticketto; be voted tit: from Coat
Comlilasiotier`

,

2'llo rsim*: of "ewididates- Wakes this all=
solatery.neemonuir. and we =trust, some Dem-
ocrat 'ih every district will aee that is dgno.
BY.idslithl this .I)ifin the into 'millbemore
itniform,Mtd the sneeess,or. iinir whole tick.
et more -cattail), • M-en„ •u, by diattlbfitiog
tickets loose- iteme'ere lost, or unintentionally

From one endthecounty; to the other,
has thii slander seen, circulated.- Had thiS.
one neier, been' shirted,' We should have let
others passed, feeling assured that they would
be regarded as metvpolitical falsehoods. But
this one struck too deep to be passed by in si-
lence. We point, our fellow citizens 'to iti
complete and triuMpharit refutation, and ask
thorn if they can hesitate longer to roll back
'upon these desperate calumniators, the,tide of
infamy with whiehttheir conducedeserveathey
shoUld be cavercd.l Hai not character; and ail
honest:effort to-maintain it„ some protection
even in the political arena?

Of the same character for truth att. -this, are
~

the !cores of other littledisgtistittg storiesWith which tite.wh;Te 'earl's loaded (lawn. We
should appearrididulons' to attempt' to folloW,
them up in public print even ifwe could,fiscer.
Min what they are and from wheace they Stir.
ted. We must rely,on'thegoo6sanse of corn=
triunity for our vindication againstthem: Whi)
are-circulating them, and.what ioheir'objeal
They are:our our Unscrupulousrind-designing
enemies, and their'object is to,e.cCoinplish .our
ruin of course. Under `such= circumstances,
will people be led istray bythem, and 'endorsethem by their votes? We do,net, believelt
possible. •We have been thus ipartic.ular to
lay this jalsehoodi bare, because it has ,beenthe-main one, oti which our opposers have'ex,
hauited their_whole force, sofat as, we 'can
learn, for the-iiaititwo Weeks.

- • "

riff W? have- understood'that a'reportis
in circulation that we daiign mixingtbe regu-
lar Democratic ticket so as'torun inthief coun-
ty with Mrf Sherwood..--- Nothing can be: inor
false and unfounded> No tieloSts "1011 be-prhi-
ted afoar Offiee, save, those forthe Democr at-

'We prostime that all hinds,of ouch -manon-vers.K ill be rosorted.to by tho:(iptiOsition.-
3.1r. Dehnis6n, the :nominee of,Wyeining;.wasnominated, by that, county on the ,first.ballot,
and, with-singular 'Unanimity. As such „he is
entitled: td the hearty support of the dente-
erotic fartY, and viii,haya;Me doubthe re zceive

We believe they have no type -,in the :other
offica-ofthe some Size as '(Mrs. - - ',

rjr..Evitis;• the iteeso at
VYilkes•llarr~'_lasf week,: (limped ',from his
keepeySatoithiy night last; While: taking
to jail.r. We learn by Telegraph.that 4rmasarrested lar hloaday. - -

•
_

, , .

A:- ,Comumnleittlon'from ono 'ofrpmiidopted in_Silver
thot,tivohalo notroom -ini this We4- ,It will
Appetit' in out. next. .-; •

Masi Keeling at Groat Bend.

, .

dreat ourpoiluk_ of the tiDevocracy!—.4 Le=
,

•gion ofDefiNcratsin,thefuld !

A larger and, enthusiasthi: meeting of the
Democracy. of Susqueltnea and -adjoining
enunties, was held at Grentliend,Orl Satniday
the 2d inst.

The morning • dawnedl beuutifully; and. it
continued unusually pleagant through the day.
Early, the Delegations Commenced ,pouring
in from Dinghaintcin, Susiuehanna,Laitesbore,
"'Least and .other_ place4,With, their. =pin.
cent hannsrs Heating.to, the hreeze. Col. Spi.
cer of lia.rford had his celpbrated cannon upon
the grotuid,.which hoomedforth during the
diya -m9ch to tile annoyando of Jim Whig,
who; if `'we" mistake not; havo-mot been'so
much dismayed 11143 of tho Revolu-

The procession, was fokned at ten o'clock,
under the charge,ofColonior3mfth and Lang.

u3anshalls of ihe 44y,',aid marched, to the
ground, when HOD. DLNIEr. S. DICiiNSON .of
Birighaniton, and latiti.'S.[Senater, was in:
froduced to 'tho audience,' who came forward
and-addressed the multitude :for nearly, two
hours, amid frequent andripturous -applairse.
After Mr.Dickinsiin hadcorielndcd, the assent.
binge adjourned for:dinner.

In the afternoon'.the. meeting was addressed
by.G.L. WARD Esq. Towanda;Gen. PAT.
Tos of Washington; and Hon. G. A. Gnow,
member of :Congress from ihis District, who
arrivedfrom. New York, in,the two ,o'clock

Mr.GinvN speech .Was thebqst tro
over heard from him, Ind was received: with a
marked attention and tumultuous applause.
Logical, clopiont-and persuasive it could not
fail h. convince all, who beard it: Whigs pro-
nounced it a most capital speech.; -

. ..

Hon, :lonsV:a DintEx, from the -Empire
State, came on the four o'clock express from
the West; having only a few hours previous
left the Court-room at Albany, where he had
been engagedfor. several Oya inthe argument
of a cause in the Court ofl Appeals.. As the
special train was in waiting to convey him to
Scranton; he only spoke about 30 minutes.—
Ho was listened to with, breathless silence,and
interruptedby onthnilastic cheers.. We learn
that he addressed somd 6000,people at Saran:
tom:amid an enthusiasm unparallela-
• The-Democracy escortediMr:Van Thiren to
the cars, nearly exhausted their langs-with
cheering, and then dispersed.' This was truly
a glorious day for the Democracy of 'old Sus=
quehanna, and-has put new n61^62,and increased
virrorinfo tho bone and sinew of her strongb

Democrats ofSusquehanna
TO TILE POLLS ! TO ME POLLS!
Next Tueiday Dernocrats,is todecide

a great.and important, contest: Are you prer
-pared Tully to meet the array against you, and
Once more• to vindicate your attachment to
yourprinciples.,Remember as goes Pennsylva.
nia in this contest, so goes the Union. For-
get past differences that ;do not :permit your-
selves to be tampered with by 'wolves in 1
sheeps clothing,' but unite ono civerpOsyer-.1
Mg phalanx.for yourcrine..,

A set:of profligate•men aro endeavoringto
destroy allyour.moral-pi,iweiand deprive you
of your. stl•ength. • Hedd:not their slanders,
for yoU knon:that.is the iebursealways adopt-
ed towards,your eandidales;

-

• To the /Tolls!Rain or shine,—let no Consideration leerv.you
away. • Your adversaries( all-be there':
,* E.VERy 31i1q,
vote youraelves and the 'work like heroeS.- If
yonr,neighbor is not the et

STA.R.T .AFT R BIDS! !

Work for hilm,if hecannot goWithont,while
heyetes... Take youitarns and carry your
neighbors, ith. ou. Wprk hard, for this one
day; and- you shall' see the 'triumph,of your

, - Voters Beware '' ' .-,

. ..1 •. .. .. -...- . -,TholVhig 0 raidatiis.„:..
....

. .We appeal•to the votersof -the county ..to Why have notthe Will Madenominations?- ,

.look out for all-kinds of falsehoods just.-on the I'Vo hear this .question • bed often, audit is, _ . ,eve of 'the election.".,".po- :mitred. that '9vel7 1Verr.casili answered.: , heft: cif-constitutedmeans w"A t's iesorted to iiir'"--- lk—ind:!•°:A7 leaders would not moves the matter,—wouldceive, when ills too late to Contradict: them: do-nothing towards holdi g a ponvention, le-Moro than likely the county:Will be flooded cause the e:".Preildent a d Directors of -thewith estrds, containing all sorts of slander.=Bank ,' saw that it vas' oi their interest toThey ha!" boastedt// 11•11 q i'itiOi••- didfistesflaretheir votes to trade iiit, IThose leaders,er ..their'sries,lll ;:e true ei' ie44 so long as located in Moutrerse,•.ple do themselves thatthey can Make etiongh'believo them to'defeet, the'party shallvoteas th y direct, andit istic=your candidates. "' ".'"
- ;',• „:. ken for. granted that the ;will do ,sp.. This

. Ifthey issue any such„paper you;may know -election will' delenniite W etherlheintelligentthat it du impositic;ii, from. thefactthalthey Whigs. of: this,-,Pounti- xercise the right ofdare not issue itin•tinde to be contradicted.— auffriego” ,for', theniselres, • r whether a -dozenThere never has been Such efforts put forth men in Montrose,vote fe". theen.--, _ .
__ ,z•to decleye:and,,..pinatiato the voters 6r. this . .-' -..' .": • .„. im.r. -

county -as now. f,itand then to-your.riAls, , ; .• ' ."00i.fialOtidelli : urder - -

votersefSusqiiehannal- end' repel the'imposi. •-: 1•. - , • • :-.- -,
• ,--•- - • ",

'.ions andreebleaS efforts &these men.' - - - '
---

. : ' -YST/LiEin.UnliP4.9etOtil-852.-:' ' " ' .. ' - ' ' '‘"l' ' A-horrible - murder' was committed to day,
1 the particulars. of which am as.follOws".;—.A.
iffelchnian- named _Reese' Evans," purchased
from-Lewis Reese, it clotl4 ":residing, in thip.,
place, a quantity of _clothsnt ,Reese reqnei.1ted payment -this' inornin,,.• when- Evans- toldhim if he would go -with him' across the-Ayerha would "pay - bim. Reese accordingly ae.,
conipained hire: Itivingl crossed the' bridge ',,they turned ;into woods, when Evansdrew a .pisfot and. shot -Reese ,inthe' 'backof' 1the'neek •whlch'hot billing hirti'he waailien.
ten todeath;-as' appeared from'tho manner in",which the bodyof. the deceased ;was: found.'neciar had abontrMin Inindred •dollais•:aliout
hie person; which Evatts tobbed him 'et';'MIAthen made his,eitiapelo' paiiiondale:. .-'',-•-ill, 'Evans Wes arrested " tiring ,the afternoon,bythe. Carhoridale policel,,WhoWill; hand himover, to. We. authoritiesof,lWilbesbeheWhee
Wien ifito-ciistedy,,the- watch Of the'initide,'ed man <Was,foetid'in:his poiket;

If 4. - ‘ThootiL, T. rO. .. .

_
, We•are informed that imonunty.,hin liter.

ally been hooded with lot era, of° late)!omana...
ttog frOm-lhiti'place. ty,

oral gontieroon of
higiii'ePlo6 tell u4thai. 1,,politaiiihe'nfos%
anandalons.mattirtin rekeit4)tck..tlip, P,,Opre
sontativo- nonanatiqua. - IThisjahowa' where
the olippaitiOn'caines from and what its object
ii. -, It, cannot be' disi6labd:Out. Oa:at:jock Is
wholly wiii4,o4l-Wart44' Will'Au.: iicaNG
of this county uphold it?;l' ;,::

dingCom.

The DcFnocratic _Count);ineColitiAtte'
•

Metnt the call of the Chaim:in,everfini,•the: CletObermst:4:l::,§n,31. TY/et'lcultrosol and*ere or 'l°f
by cholisinfr,Hon. 11:-C..Tura e.L.:27444
S. D. Vittsz c

„
_The followinVetter from pit:auttlsza Esq., declining the, election to the dt.'of District Attorney of this CouriYt 4wread by the chairman: artl4

To the Deimicratie Studing131isTiotiMa edutt:
• •GentleMen

-Cireurnstances tmforseen at the tithe last Democratic Coventionoftige me.,
and which require my absence front thenaqdaring the approachingWinter ., have own,ed me to decline the electionto the efa;":„District Attorney, for lihichI was noe:h4by that Convention. ,'

The particular:mantis ivhichhave Jai-hime to take thisstep, NV4I, iftteccemry, befigexplained hereafter. ,
In decliningthis. elehtion, Lama reii,from expressueg,- my Sincere dank, timembers of the Convetien which notelm :14

,4me, arid -the nurnermisfriends %Cho have e/lema the most unequivocal ovidetees of ti,t!friendship and 'support.:
. Had I. been elected tothe office, lel4have endeavored,' faithfully and tote Isic.tmy abilities, to. have performed tie dutiesposed upon me, and striven not, todie,„,„the expectations of my friends.'Sincerely re,gretting that-the eiretz,„ya,„i,above referred tor bac'o prevented are,the election,and earnestly desiring 1,1, 4 tother'person, may he placed in sotairation'tstead. ,

remain, gentlemen, very liespectrailv 'reob't. Servant. 'FRANKLINFR/6'4,Montrose Sept 30th ;1854

On motion !In-Razor's declinationnibcopted. -
- • . .

On motion JOHN.C: FISH Esq, 0,4Den4, wag unanimously recommeu&lakti,Democratic mtudidtti for the dice glitra
Attorney of Susquehanna County.

,

31. C. Tvler, Chairman.l P. B. StreeterS. B. Clias'e, ,Secietaii, CrarkeenidiaL.31. --Catlin C. C. .I .VartilAlonzo William 1 F. P: Hollister
• . County Standing, Committte.

A Watirdsta Defbnie.
i has been frequently asserted by tbeloh

tern and -other sateillites of the 431othi
Bank Gentry," -that in'the' nomination a
Chase the. . elaims of 'the Western psi
the,county were wholly disrepniedoodsk,
he is a: candidate of the Montrose politicks
and Wholly beurtd.to serve the interests et
Borough. Faitaiihow All etaire: ?alert:Ls:4
of things. • . . '

By to the Vote of the covetSawe find that of the' townships vut
rose, ten delegatevoted for Chase, oaten%
ted for Glidden. This about' at a ghneeLie
far tho choice of the west was disregided..
Mr. Chase then is as fair the nominee of to
west us any other pm 'that was talked ofie
fore the couvention 'and waseqaslly supprti
by„the iiestern delegatei on thefist hat,nj
there was no, i*juences brought to er4theui itto 4.xpe-edeny-of voting form!against their ow) iticlinftions and tbeeves
instructions:of The people ofthose tom*

NOwthat 3fr; Chisif has bah^ e^';'&l4
44t1°.I°W--11.tnat..er facribmtve mutiaiir
the interests,of and locality does not ma,
There is not the tithe 'ofa support to 12ria
allegatiot neither in the presentor 111.4.
And it is well biotin to. very naerdtha
puperittat. he has always acted upon Mali
dependent grounds, defendl„if- rake the it
terests of the wholecounty. Thipeopleeftie
West -are .as nanch- his patrons andfrieelin
thosci.of. the east,- he knows no 4iftereuU!
interests 'with thew and is as ranch thein%
didate as iniy others, and their lathe: s 4
lionsfaithfully represented asthough hebi-
.with them in locality. '

• But it is not the people in the wet north!,
east-that ,complain of the notainatioa. h

• the noblerelatives of the swindling raal4
andtheir hirelings, thni are aint ent ail'.

. .

pay, to_peddinfabrications madtoscattulad
east slander and falsohood.s.
''But'whi is it that 'Air:Chase is tlasn6

!Anal}, hunted down with seep fiead•idekk
ity.l. It is &cans% fotSpotb, be hays

plain thineconcerning; certain ram ass thi
'motives who live in Afinitrose.' 'Ands:ea

,

question broaght diiectlyhotao totier,
Pk; andthin eleCtiOn wall deilde whetlink
will support -th6 tnan ,that supports thir
Whether' they will instnin themselves sol#
to blush Men Who hitrirobbed tbettesdat
are nttemptinglho most desperate go
defeat them again.:-• Think-of the n'

are ""the alders in, this.r.rnsade.
er there any Other,rinson for theirbittrA
than-6d , nelfeiidint ftie 00i 12-
Baird etiindlers. '.was well twr4rLa,_
other day byan citizen aed a whit is

this-was a strugalo- between the Peqt!'
'those who have swindled theM. .Aadsid>•

thcipeople' Will always tiintell.",
. in tho,liegistet lastweek itwattdm
the fenders -ofthis opposition; in s4l°l
that this is no' Whig lone. AM. be let la

truth slip Mice. • The issueisewhetherta at
iZOUSof, thin *county Will bustain therut AI
has sacrificed every thing to staia41E4,1
whetherthey will forsalto hini: la tha 17°'
need; and aid thitno havolitiolereio
o:crush' Antvir jhim Who. 004 t

peopleof.this, countyWilielietel'Ain
And show ItYAbele-votes that they ate szto ;
',grateful; andlinti when a-lnan soil°
to sustain ttiOnithey will instal Ns WO.

Dicts.V.-01:2
tautCA$4 WAS tried, a- fey; days 5/1/e6
Win& CoUrt or Shenandoahesialls.ll°
Rockinitaut Register states that 40)
sinieingentlertfin,while ;01111;000j
inkstigevoaeh.. helongtig.to NeW.

& wits se.riouslY lejtirObairo
upsetting, of *O,,eottah. Ina
folly lookekinanrouch that iseando A

pis for Jiro • - He brought shit against the

piny,:elihning dantages to the ationstsfC,
000Tito jury inti easirenderra
for thopituntentid: sisessed the ilott
08,0011e. This is the first ease oftlesorSl
his ever been tried in Virgil:ll3.o W

•moorilimrded'as king thefirineiple moo
ottrolessnesi the proprietor* 'of le toff

linblo damages incase of 10,4
passengers. . .


